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Yost ::a.l)~ W~)'J. ~~~~ b!)tll
of wiu:m~'l. wliU~ ~ilfu. lhbglish.

Dr. W~~'ill ~ ~~ of
EtbgllMl ~it O_M ('Xillege in,
Ooo:-h" 0., \vlaere he belon.,.,a-s
to Oht-rllifs ~ Pooh'S Trio,

Grants for Study Fr~nch Woman Registrotion Tops
.
F
L
JOins
Staff
of'
Y
"M
k
l
In orelgn .ands N M University'· ast .ear s .af ';
Offered by Funds du!r~n.ocO!~~efv~Cilhe~od~:;Jr~~P:~ Total S.till on' Rise
'e

"

whleh lro!'iis ~tl!'y in English,
FreR"h alll.d Germmt fm:- oollege ra,FOR THE NEW
dio audieu\!a'l.
He =Ive;l his EA. and MA deGENTLE LINE
grees from Vanderbilt and his PhD
THE NEW BASQUE
from Chicago UniveJ;Sl.ty. The English professor is chairman of Oberlin's course, "The Humanistic Tra·
di.tions."
While at UNM he will teach
-Lovely to look at ... delightful to
Shakespeare's Tragedies, a detailed
wear to achieve the new gentle
study of the bard's problem comelines. Wonderfully comfortable!
dies and tragedi.es. He
also
teach Literary Cliticism, a course
Dr. Warren Taylor
Dr.. George Yost
. An ex-UNM s'cudent, Henry G.
In nylon satin and embroidered
dealing with the major critical atWarrington, was recently graduatmarquisette, with blue satin
titudes towal'ds literature.·
.
ed from the U.S. n!J.val pre-flight
bow. Strapless perfecdon. Dr. Yost is professor of English
school in Pensacola, Fla. Waning.
custom·1itted, of course!
$15
at Florida. State in. Tallahassee,
ton, a resident of Ilrooklyn, N.Y.,
where he has been smc.e'194'1. He
attended UNM before entering the'
received his PhD :!,rom Princeton, Petroleum eqgineers are
naval aviation. cadet pro?ram in
~hop
and has taught at S c r a n t o n - K e y - .
He IS now aSSigned to ~ee
C)I
stone College, the University of by :the U.~ .. Geologl~al Survey
The Ford Foundation Report
Whiting Field U.S. naval auxiPittsburgh, and Illoomfield College. fillmg pOSItIOns paymg$4,035 .
1954 was l'elease~this month deair station in Milton, Fla.;
At UN~ he will t~ach a gradu- $4,580 ~early, a civil service spokes- scribing the activi ies of the foun- wh~r~ he is due for primary flight
105 Dartmouth SE
ate course In the studies of Roman- man said today.
. . . . traInmg.
tic p' eriod and World Literature 'The POSI't'IOns are open In
. s t at es datIOn
d d durmg
'b' the first nme months II
from Homer to Da~te, a~ under- west of the Mississippi River. No an
eSCrI mg the program, under
gra~uate .c01l:rse deahng With mas- written test is. required, and basic
grants totaled $49,438,588.
terpieces In hte~'ature from Europe, requirements are a bachelor's de~ Grants Wll)."e made for pUblic .afASIa and the MIddle East.
gree in engineering.
increasing knowledge of for0
'0
0
o
,
Information
and application
areas,. ov~rseas d~velopment,
forms may be obtained from the.
the behavlOral sCiences.
Delta Sigma Pi, professional UNM placement bureau or from. As the report was issued, H.
business fraternity, concluded its the U.s. Civil Service CommissioI), Rowan Gaither Jr., president of the
The same spot across from the Campus1954·55 academic year with a party Washington 25, D.C.
.
said "Modern methods
long a favorite of the "U" students. Known
two weeks ago at the home of one For the higher paying' jobs, siX of communication have made
for service and a friendly atmosphere, all
of the members. Plans for next months of experience in petroleum
for. ,:oluntary associations of
the activities are directed by "Joe," himself.
semester were discussed.
engineering is required.'
spIrIted people to organize
and successful appeals
Drop In: .
for worthy causes on,' a national
1720 Central Ave. SE
Phone 3-7355
by Uicoc: ~ib!ci"
basis."
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At Carnpus leInkS

JUST ONE OF THE GANG!
Your Old Pal

Fratermty ,Ends Year _

OKIE JOE

TAXI

.
Fl'en~h at UCLA late thIS year, has.
Applications for grants under been appointed instructor in modBy Judy Nickell
the Fulbright and BUenos Aires ern languag~s at UN~.
About ~300 persons have
Convention programs are now be· After takmg her hcene~.es.le~- enrolled for summer courses
ing accepted for study abroad for tres degree at the Sorbonne m ParIS
f
'th th t t l
t d
the 1956.5'1 academic year.
in 1944, she ?ecame.receptioni~t so ~r, WI
e.o a expec e
Applicants are accepted on the for. the AmerIcan Red Oross m to rIse by the tIme all tabubasis of personal qualifications, ParIS 1944-46.
h' t
lations on registration have
academic record value of the pro- In 1950, she came to Was mg on, b'
l't d L t
'
posed study of ;esearch, and suita- D.C., as interpr;ter for the Mar- een co;mp e . e. ,as year s
bility for placement in an institu- s'hall Plan. .This past year s~e summer regIstration totaled
tion of higher learning abroad.
taugh~ and dId research on her .dlS- 1287.
Preference is given to those who sertatlon at nCl,A. She recelv~d
,
.
have not previously studied in the her master's degree at UCLA In
The breakdown tor thIS
proposed coutltry.
. 1952. h
l' t
ht t B I l l year's enrollment will not be
.
..
She as a so aug a· uc me
'.
ft
.
.QualIficatlOns LIsted. .
University Middlebury College, released untIl 21 days a er
. ApplIcants must be U.S. CItIzens, nd t M~unt Holyoke.
registration in this case
m good health, and have an ade- a
a.
.
d
1.'
...'
•
J
g
quate knowledge of the language of. BeSIdes befm mo erln angUead~et sometime after .July 6, It was
. .
d mstr1lctor
or regu arcr I
J
G
the country they.p!an to vlSlt, an courses at the University this fall, revealed by ,C. Mac regor,
must have the .equ1Valell;~ of a BA Miss Gourier will teach non· credit director of admissions.
degree by the time the grant takes classes in French in the Community
effect..
C lIege non-credit field.
The 1953 enrollment figure
The Fu!brlght grant covers 0
was 1146 while the 1949
DEMONSTRATING a model of a rapid deceleration device used by transportatlOn, a language refresh"
II
'b
00 d
.Air Force scientists Lt. Col.. John P. Stapp pOints out vital con_':: er or orientation course, tuition,
boom year saw etween~7 ~n
siderations in aviati~n survival. Stapp will speak Monday night on books, . and· main.tenance for one
1.800 pass through the reglstratlOn
"Crash Survival and Escape from High Performance Aircraft."
academIC y e a r . .
hnes.
The Buenos Aires grant takes
Stapp, who once rode a rocket propelled sled decelera~ing f~om 632
.
. ~ast summer ~raduate stude~ts
m.p.h. to a stop in less than one and a .half seconds, will dehver the care of transportation and tuition,
made up approxImately. one-third
second "Lecture Under the Stars."
with maintenance sometimes. being
Of. the total ?f students m. attendsupplied by the host government.
.
ance, a~d thiS year's figure probNeither Stakes Dependents
,
.
ably WIll not vary to any great
Neither of the grants provides Golf is not free to UNM students extent one way or the other.
for dependents.
'duling the summer session, a
Summer sessio.ns usually see
,
Fulbright awards,are effective in spokeSman for the golf course has somewhat'more graduate students,
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Lux- announced. Last week's LOBO per ,capita, than regular sessions,
emburg, Burma, Ceylon, Denmark, story saying that students could MacGregor said.
Lieut. Col. John P. Stapp, the man who rode a rocket- Fi~and, France, Germany, Gr~ece, play free was in error.
Teachers Sign Non-Degree
• propelled sled to a speed ot 632 miles per hour to a dead stop IndIa, Italy, Japan, Netherla~?s, To play golf, students, as well. as However, he added, many per. 1 . th
nd
half seconds will be the second Lec- ~ew Zealand, NOl;way, ~he Phlhp- anyone else, must pay the standmg sons with degrees do not register
In ess an one a one- .
'
. . . pmes, and the Umted Kmgdom. fee of $1.35 a day for the north 18 as graduate students. There are
turer Under the Stars thIS summer at the admmIstrahon
16 Nations Listed
course on weekdays, or $2 a day for teachers who wish to renew teachbuilding Monday evening at 8.
The Buenos Aires conventi,on weekends on the same COUl·se.
ing certificates or take refresher
a
'
f
f
the
Aero-Medical
Field
Laboratory
at
Holloman
p!ovide~
for
study?n
Bolivia,
B.r
.
The
south
six
costs
40
cents
for
wOl·k,
that sign up as non-degr~e
ChIe 0"
..
' .
•
zIl, .chile, Colombia,. Costa RIca, SIX holes on weekdays and 50 cents students or undergraduates, In
Ail' Development Center, Col. Stapp rode the sled m perform- Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guate- on weekends. .
order to save themselves the red
ance tests for the Air Forces Air Research and Development mala, Haiti, Hondura~, Mexico,
Reservation~ Needed
tape and paper work involved in
Command to reproduce exposure to
Nicaragua, Panama, "Paraguay,' Students who WIsh tq play. on signing up as a graduate.
windblast and slowdown effects ex- .
Peru, and ,:enezuel~.
..
. wee~ends should m~ke reservat~ons The non-degree' status, started
•
'1' cre
en when
Further mformatlOn can be ob- as s~ foursomes WIth reservatl.ons last summer, MacGregor said,
perIe~~ed f b;m a~ircraf~t superStained at .t~e UNM gradua~e office are started ~ach hour. Three WIth- lumps together all the' old "speesc~pI g
or by writing to the InstItute of out reservatIOns are started each cials" in the various colleges and
sO~~eSB~fe ~f Col. Stapp's free leeInternational Education, 1 East hour. Those ~h? play without res- other peripheral students, under a
ture Monda. y night is "Crash Sur67th St., New York, 21, N.Y.
(Contd on page 4)
single administration in the community college.
vival and Escape from High Per.
Wednesday Is Drop Deadline
formance Aircraft,"
Th
.
h'
d d
Some 200 p~rsons attended last
Achievements Impressive
.
e pam crew as mva e
summer's seSSlOns on a non-degree
status. No estimate was made on
Among his research achieve· Mitchell hall, UNM's principal
ments,. Coki ~t~1Bt~d::: u~~~~~!~~ class.room building, but the~e's
how many WOuld. enroll. under the
n nothmg new about the colors bemg
~xtdenfis~veht t g t f . l' 'dP
non-degree program thlf! year, as
Ize
Ig
es 0 a IqUi oxyge
.d
.
h h 11 .
it is a relatively new setup 'at the
b~eatthinfg sysdtbelm'tsthuudmieSanondectehl: useTh to p~mtt t e ~ wa:sti·. '" thO Dr. Raymond R. MacCurdy, pro- questions and sidelights from the university.
euec
wm as,
IS 'pam n",· . t
e f essor 0 f Spams,
. h IS
. b ack on th e o t h e r s . ,
.
R
' t rat'Ion c1ose d yest erd ay,
t' n0 studies
and human toler- .
.'.e pam
. crew
hi
egis
r
e a 10to crash type f orces.
.corr1l10rS
In tepa
turquoise 1d campus. this summer after having W or...
"days m
. Spam
. s t a rt a t 9 I'n the last day to enroll, change
ance
d
Ie d
Born in Bahia, Brazil, Col. Stapp ha before, ~he co or recommen e spent. th.e 1954-55 year on a Ford the morning and run unti} 2 p.m., courses. or add ~o the program.
holds B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees by the archItect, John Gaw Meem Foun~at~on tr~vel and study fel- the lunch hour. The tertulla begins N~xt Wednesday IS the las~ day. to
from Baylor University and the of Santa Fe, M. F. Fifield, director 10wshlP In Spam,
,
at ~I and by 5 t~e men return ~o WIthdraw from a coUrse WIthout a
University of Texas, and th~ M.D. of buildings and grounds said. Only MacCu;dy, who sp~nt the l.ast 12 then' offices to fimsh out the day s grade,. . •
. .
degree from the UniverSity of th
t
f th b "ld'
th t months m the IberIan pemnsula, work.
.
Late registration fee began to
Minnesota,
'
ose par.s .0
~ UI I~g
~ was one of the two UNM profesosrs At the Guadarrama mountains, apply last Thursday; the day inHe has served in various capaci- need .repamtmg , FIfield saId, wIll awarded travel and study grants near Madrid, Dr. MacCurdy said, struction began, w~ile chll:nge of
ties in the Medical Corps of the be pamted.
last year,
motorists are given free chains for program fees went mto effect yesAir Force since he was called to
Halls Get Paint
The MacCurdy family-Dr. and their thesas they enter the moun- terd.ay.
active duty in 1944. .
The upper half of the hallways Mrs. MacCurdy .have two.. S?ni'I, tains in winter. They retllrn the
Ried Heads Committee
Problem~ Still Ut.ns?lved d are getting the light turquoise geor!fe s G~an;p' e'!;f' m~~~ :t~h~~
(Cont'd on page 2)
Dr. Harold,O. ~ied is di~ector,of
Col. Stapp IS con mumg t 0 e·
.
....
'"
oug.a •
.
.
.
.
the summer SeSSIOn and IS chalr, vote his career to the problem of touch, whIle the lower half wIll go time m,Ma~rld, W1t~ SIde ,trIps to
man of the summer session committee, Others on the commiti;ee are
preventing injurie.sand de~th in unpainted. This part of the wall is other hlstorl~ spots, mcludmg Bur·
aircraft and vehicular .. aCCidents, made of a permanent finish ma- gos and SantIago de Compostela.
W. W. Clements, assistant profesthrough researc~ on human. tol~- terial that does not need to be
Custom Interesting
SOl' of physical ed~cation;.. Dr.
ance to mechamcal for~e and.t e painted.
The UNM professor found the
Florence Hawley Elbs, assistant
development of protect~ve deVl~es
. . . . . . " . . II
.
. f' t h t
professor of anthropology;. Dean
and techniques for wlthstandmg The Meem color condltlomng m , tertuh~ to be one. 0
e mos
Marshall E.Farris of the College
crash type decelerations
Mitchell hall calls :tor lighter colors mterestmg of Spamsh c u s t o m s ' f E • ....
He has 'been awarded the Na- on nortjlern exposure rooms and These are late afternoon gath~rings
0
ngmeermg.·
.
tional Air Council Award, the Le. darker colors in the south. In of about 10 or 12 m~n who discuss
. Eva Marga;reta Gle~~ of .th:
ion of Merit,elected a Fellow in Mitchell hal! the northem rooms literature, art, huntmg, b~ll fightcollege of Busmess Admlmstr~tlon,
lviation Medicine, and received the are a 'light . flamingo while the ing, and other c;ultuJ.:,al tOPICS, over
~r. Kathleen McC,!,nn: assistant
John J'eff'ries Award given by the southel'n rooms are the sanle color a cup of coffeem a cafe.
.
professor ,of educatflOn, Joh"n W:
Inst:tute of Aeronautical Sciences as the hallways.
They are usually held between 4
Po.oIl'I.e, . asE·sIsRtahnt ro UN
sSM
ar-;
a s'E' W T1l'de.lcok
for ~utstanding c.ontribution to aer- Flamingo is also used at the and 6 p.m. and draw doctors, lawWfl bIamd ' d °D
, through medical
• researc.
. 'h three.'staIrways,
'
..
. ~. s·t
0
anE~lish
s an deartment.
r. • , e oc
onautIcs
yers, dent'ISt s, art',IS t s, unlVcr.
Iy
of
the
Other Buildings Get Brush
professor~, playw~ghts; novehsts,
g
p
°
and the lIke, all With one common
m IS
9ther bmldmgs schedul~d to be interest, be it literary, artistic or
h ere they. ne.ed It most, sportive.
<;, UNM Graduate John W. Large pamted
was recently graduated from Navy a~e C~r!lsle gymnasium, Mesa
..... •
.
No publication date for the 1954Officer Candidate School, Newport, Vista dmmg hall, and some of the
. SessIon. Las~s Hour
.
55 Mirage. wi.iversity annual, has
Getlerally speakmg, Dl'.. MacR I and became qualified to serve Dorm D bal"1'aclts..
been announced. Students leaving
as junior officer aboard navy Wal'- . "We're j~st hitting ~he sp~ts Cu~dy said, all members ?f the tertown may leave mailing' addresses
ships, Large received his M. Mus. that need pamt badly," Fifield SIlld, tuha carry on the hour s c/:lfiv.erin Rm, 216 in the journalism
degree hero in 1964, and was a Ot~er buil,dings,. he said, were sation! with one me~bel' ,spealnng
building. .
/
MacCurdy
membar of Sigma Chi.
pamted durmg the past school year. at a tIme, but often mtenupted by
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Aeronautics Expert
to Speak
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On Crash Escape, Survival
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2122 CENTRAL

PHONE 7·9567

We have the Official Book List and we can fill your book
needs efficiently and quickly from your class program.
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BE PREPARED - - - get your books now.

•
\

"Flossy said she got so much out

~enroIL"

or your cour.se, professor; I

TRIAL OFFER

Cut out this ad and take it
one of Howard's
Drive-ins and you may re(!ei,re
2---19c hamburgers for

We have a large stock of new and used
textbooks
want to

I

.

Howard F. Millett
"

WE HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM AND
CLERKS TO
,
WAIT~ON YOU.
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Teacher 0.f S'.panls
· h Ret: urns
Aiter'Year'S
stay Ab roa d

K

-

WE ESPECIALLY INVITE TEACHERS TO COME IN AND SEe OUR
LARGE DISPLAY OF SCHOOL SUPPI.,IES AND SCHOOL EQUIP.
MENT
•

This offer is good to and i_ncluding
June 22. It costs very )ittle to
at Howard's.
I

HAMBURGER DRIVE-IN
1717 EAST CENTRAL
5205 EAST CENTRAL
"Your Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Come early and avoid the last minute rush

Complete line of
-:- School supplies
-:- Art supplies
-:- All kinds of binders

-SPECIAl-
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Feature Syndicate,
First prize in the contest, which
ends Oct. Ip, will 1:)e $5,000. Second
prize will 1:)e $2,000; third prize,
$1,500; fourth and fifth prizes will
be $500. First prize winner wUl
have his ,entry published in the top
newspapers of the country.
Rules are: (1) entries must consist of 24 installments of original
art in strip or panel form, (2) contestants must be free to enter into
a contract with United Feature
Syndicate, (3) entries must 'be accompanied by' a stamped selfaddressed container for return' of
art work. More than one enb'y may
be submitted, (4) entries should be
mailed to United Feature Syndicate, 22() E. 42nd St., N.Y. 1'1, N.Y.
before Oct. 15, 1955.

A~1()ll'g 1t~re \;'~itiiu~ ~~
SOl'S wlim ,~~i>'l 'itro':l!~~a ~t ~r
this ~Um'li,<el' ~,!,;e Dt!S- G~

"

A contest. for comic strip or car-

The best irrigated plot 0{ta,1a in tl!o1l 8ta~."""",.C1$r!Ifii'"
of New M6xiciJ is the universfty (!wimrtning
pool after a good dust storm.,

THJ!. VOICE OF 'THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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PU:IiBhed weekly during thesumU:..r
bYibe ASsociated 'Stu4ents afthe Unlver.
sity of New Mexico. Entered as .eeond~o),..s"'r.~t"r 'at post ol1\ee, AJbUqu~rque, New
Mexico•.August 1. InS. under act of Congress March 3,1879, Printed in the University
of New Mexico publishing plant,
'

Editorial and Busiuess ollice in the Journalism building. Tel. 3-1428
- -___- - - - - - - - - - ' - - _ - -_____ '
Ken Sirter ______ ~ __________________,_________ - _____:.. ____ -----Editor

Notes...

M'0''st ,WW' II Ve'ts
H Y t G

ave ear' 0 0
Bef,ore B-IIIn,
Ed

-I
G
SI'
F1m. roup Dtes
Ron Colman MOVie ~~:~b~~~~/ummer

l-Iope~"N,e", eds,', 'oflsraelTold
By' "P,"U' b' I-'I C Aff'. "a -1rs' D-,I' re' c1,;L, 0, r

"

,

,

Israel is a western democracy in an oriental setting, Miss
Ruth Goldschmidt, director of puhlic 'affairs of the Consulate
Ju.dy Nickell ______________________________________ Managing E d i t o r '
General of Israel in New York, told the audience at a free
'Mike Ussery ----------, _______,____ Business and, Circulation 'Manager
public lecture Tuesday night on the University of New Mex,
, Melllber of the Associ~ted Collegiate Press
Sico campus.
.
.
World War 11 veterans trainin
The mixing of the Eastern and western cultures has
Wi/d Blue Blunder. e e
under the ,original GI Bill werere~ tak,en place in the seven-year-old nation, she said, and

through the people's eagerness to
"
,"
,
learn and the help of the Point
RESIDENT JUAN PERON of Argentina, is not he~e to
Four Program" IS1'aei has. made
, stay. In fact, he probably won't last another half year in
tremendous strides in a few short
office.
years.
'
Peron started slipping when his popular and pretty
IS1'ael, Miss Goldschmidt, said,
hd the highest income tax rate In
"
,
wife, Eva, died some tiIlie ago. Since then he has been losing
~he, world 'fI, ith 25 pel' cent of all
much of his popularity. It was Eva that made the Peron
mcomes gomg to the government.
W!th
scientific and up-to.date ma(Cont'd from page 1)
regime popular with the laboring class and with a good
chmery,
she
stated,
the
more
than
part of the country's population.
a million immigrant Jews have chains as they leave the mountain
carved out practically a self-sus- on the other side
ORE RECENTLY, PERON has antagonized the RoTh'e group of veterans exempt taining, nation for themselves in
Ch'
'1 bl'
Ilian Catholic Church, to the point that he was ex- from the July 25, 1956, deadline the middle of the desert.
.
ams, navm a e
Born in Harmony
As It .h::ppened, the .MacCurdy's
communicated last week. Latin American dictators have are those who enlisted or re-enlistthe
Armed
Forces
Volun.
Speaking
on
"Israel
and
the
we),:e
an Austm, and the
ed
under
found it very hard to exist without at least the passive sup- tary Recruitment Act, between Oc- United Nations," the public affairs s~ati?ndl'lvmg
where ~he chains were being
port of the church.
tober 6, 1945, and' October 5, 1946. directol" said for the first time-in distributed did not have chains
By Monday night there were rumors that Peron had These veterans have nine years 1947-the international organiza- $mall enough to fit the MacCurdy
from the end of their enlistment or tion's eastern and western block car.
been replaced, but these have not yet been verified. How- re
•.enlistment to wind up their GI voted together in the assembly to They drove up anyway, with
ever, Argentine refugees in Uruguay have reported hearing training.
give Israel its birth certificate as a standard chains that kept falling
from Buenos Aires that the army is planning to set up a
Korea Vets Exempt
state.
.
off. They got part way up the
:Although
the
resolution
has
been
mountains,
then couldn't move
three-Ilian junta to rule the country.
T,he 1956 deadline applies only accepted by all other nations in the either forward or back, and the
World War
II not
trainees,
em wor,
Id the UN .vo t e h as yet t o.b e bI"Izzard th at was bowmg
l'
HIS JUNTA WOULD comprise Peron, Rear Admiral to
phasized.
It does
applyVA
to vet
wasn't
- accepted by the peoples of the helping matters any.
Alberto Teisaire the vice-presidimt, and Army Minister
A~~b lands. .
The little Austin and its passen~
Maj. Gen. Franklin Lucero, who re.cently emerged as strong
It . was only through the 1948 gers, however, were relieved of
Isr~eh defe!lse, army ~hat the their predicament by a passer-by
man following Thursday'S abortive revolt by the navy. Such
Umted NatIOns resolution was who loaned them truck chains
a set-up would leave Peron as a sort of stabilizing figurebrought about and the establish- which within several hours' time'
ITS SAFER TO PAY YOUR-GI INSURhead. .
m~nt of the sta~e bec~me a reality," were wrapped around the Austi~
ANCe P~EMIUMS WHI:N
MISs Goldschmidt said.
tires twic!,!. They got out.
THEy'RE PUE. IF YOU GET INTIIE
The situation in Argentina is not settled yet. Peron
HABIT OF PAYING THEM WITHIN
Peace
Desired
might be shot through the head tomorrow, or it may hapTHe ',"OAY "6RACI(PERIOD.YOU
"We want peace," she declared,
Stu~ies R?jas
.
MAY FOl('6ET AND THEREBY
pen Some months from now. He may be ousted by a blood"and the armistice was signed in Though not m Spam on a defimte
LAPSE YOUR VITAL
the Israel-Arab war only through research proj.ect, Dr. . MacCurdy
less coup, or by a full-fiedged revolution, but the point is,
INSURANCE
\\
the efforts of the United Nations spent much tIme studymg at the
he can't last. He has too many open enemies.
which gave us our birth, and Dr: Bibl~oteca Nacio!,-al .a~d the IiRalph Bunche of the United brarles of the umversltles of SalaHAT'S MORE, THE army brass, Lucero and others,
manca and Madrid. ~is research
States."
, ".
are probably after the Casa Rosada for themselves. A
The big problem even today centered around FranCISco de Rochange in administration would not be bad for Argentina,
Miss Goldschmidt 'said is that jas, a 17th centul'y playwright and
the
Arabs will not admit the reality disciple of Lope de Vega.
even by revolution, unless the Communists take over. As a
of Israel.
,
This summer Dr. MacCurdy is
general rule.in Latin Amerie,a, no matter· how bad a rightist
Israel is appealing not only to teaching Spanish 151, a survey of
army dictatorship is, a communist one is worse.
'~Nthe United Nations, she pointed Spanish literature, and a class in
out, but to the United States as well elementary Spanish. During the
for a definite settlement. She said regular term he teaches courses on
her country has asked the U.S. to "Don Quixote," the other works
e • e
Fo~~~~~~m.:~mJ;~{"iliJo8k
sign a mutual defense pa,ct.
of Cervantes, the Spanish drama,
Foster
Hope
both
graduate and undergraduate
.
Events
HE CONDEMNATION received by the American Med"We have hOPlls that something courses, as well as a survey of
ical Association after its expression of disapproval at erans trailling under the Korean can be done," she stated, "because Spanish literature.
the government-administered free Salk polio vaccine. is GI Bill.
of what has happened between
11
years
the
World
France
and Germany and the sue· came a state Miss Goldschmidt
During
the
inostly unwarranted.
War
II
GI
Bill
has
been
in
effect,
cessful
of the Trieste said 650000 jews have been inThe most vital reason for the existence of theassocia- more than 7,800,000 veterans-or problem settlement
between the Yugoslavs
'."
tion is that the organization can serve as a voice to speak half of all Who served in World andItaly due mostly to the United tegrated mto the 800,DOO popula.
tion already settled into the 8,000
out against socialized medicine. Presumably, it speaks for War II-received some form of States.'"
training.
Since May, 1948, when Israel be- square miles of their new country.
all members of the medical profession.
"
'l'he .program reached its peak
HETHER GOVERNMENTAL administration of the at the end of 1947, when more than
2,500,000 World War II vets were
vaccine is good or had, it is a step in the direction of in
training.
socialized medicine. When ,asked for an opinion of the plan,
New Mexico's Oldest Summer Theatre
The program has dropped to oneit was only logical for the association to prefer sOIlie other twentieth of its former size, with
Now Playing'
138,000 veterans now in training. ..
system for vaccinating the youth.
'
Susan Shepard
and
Adrian Arakie
KV's Keep Building
The question need not have, been asked, and certainly
in
. Veterans Administration ruled
the answer should not have come as a surprise.
-KSlast week that "conditional" dis.
charges - granted to sei'vicemen
only to enable them to change
Admission $1.75 - $2.00
Group Rates Available
military status-need not bar them
from building up' further entitle.
Next Week: Full length Musical- Annie Get YoUr Gun
ment to education and training Under the Korean GI Bill.
I~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;~~;;~~~~
Instead, they may continue to ac-II~ ..................................~.............~
...
crue GI training time up tothe end.
of the period they originally Were •
• e •
obligated to serve-usually two •
years 'in the case of those drafted, •
S
and three years for those who •
•
A Comp·lete Bridal Servl'ce
enlisted.
•
ISJ~
The ruling aIsocleared IlptWo •
other ,points - when men and ~
~ "~. ' . .
women on active duty must begin t
, .
~heir GI training, and when train- •
~
ing must come to lin end.
•
:
ltV Bill Has 8 Years
t
Open Tuellllay Nights
~
Korean GI training must start,
342<1 CENTRAL SE
.
PHONE 5.1323 :
VA rUled, within three :IIears from .........................................................~ ................................................................
the date a serviceman receives his
first "Unconditional" discharge or
release after January 31, 195a-..a
type that would. allow him to return home to civilian life.
The training'. benefits sto~ eigl\t
years from the date of hiS first
While shopping dcin't fail to
"unconditional" rehlase from servinclude Fitzgerald's tee Cream
ice, or by January 31, 1965, whicheVer date conies earlier.
or Sherbet.
A law, enacted four months ago,
" iJel'!liits. servicemen 011 active duty
on January 31, 1955, to earn GI
training entitlement up to the date
5103 Central, N.FJ.
of their "first discharge or release
from such service.';

P

M

"Lost Hori~on," starring Ronald
Colm!l.n,J!l.ne Wyatt, Ma~'go, Edward Everett Horton, and, Sam
Jeffe, will be shown Saturday evening on the University 6f New
Mexico campus. by the Film Society.
The 1937. American made film
will be given two SnoWings, at 8
and 10 p.m. in the patio of the
Inter-American Affairs bujlding.
The motion picture is based on
the novel !lLost Horizon" by James
Hilton. It tells of a group of Eng~
lianmen a.nd Americans~ among
which is Robert Conway, a ,philo·
sophical author, who escaped from
the Chinese revolution only to be
led into thIJ Valley of the Blue
Moon, dominated by the Lamasary
of Shangri-La,
In reality, Conwa.y has been kidnaped so that he may become the
next High Lama to rule OVel' the
people who have perfected an ideal
;formula for living-a formula
which eliminates struggle and emphasizes beauty and peace.'
Single admission tickets may be

T h' 'R' t"
eac er e urns
F' S' t, d, T'-,

minded today by the Veterans Ad'
•
ministration thllt July .25, 1956,
, marks the end of the program for
all but a handful of them.
Even though a veteran may still
, have unused GI training entitlement at that time, or even though
he may be in the middle of a course,
his GI training payments will come
to an end on July 25, 195(;'

rom u,y rip
tr
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WITH PEN·POINT PRECISION, Professor
Ralph Douglass demonstrates lettering techniques to Pat Harlow (center) and Diane Holmes
• (right) to start the speedball rolling in the work· .
shop in lettering and commercial art. The stu·
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On A Voluntary Bias
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Reffe·.ctelng yo·ur good t'·aste _
forma Is-aTer
J,t f'Ive f roc k
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SUMMER DESSERT

"

FITZGERALD'S ICE CREAM

, i,

.,

,

Square Dance Set
7 30 Tomg ht
For:
e

,
"
'
The first ~eek~'y ,Square Dance
U:nder the stars wIll be held to·
mght fr0ll! 7:30 to 9:30 on th.e 1!'a~e
Ave. tenmscourts, ~rs. VlrglD!a
Sacks, UNM dance director, said
today..
.
Jon TuthIll, popular With squa:e
dancers last year, will call. TuthIll
is president of the state square
dance association.
A free dance will be held each
week on the" tennis courts at the
same time for the next six weeks.

Coed Studies Fashion
. I
Pat Harlow, a new 'student at
UNM, will apply the course to
fashion design. Studying brushwork is Elizabeth Schuldt, a UNM
coed who will use the course as a
prerequisite to further studies in
commercial art.
Pat Bauer is rOUnding out a
coUrSe she took by correspondence,
and Fred Johnson is working on
layouts and applying the course to
his studies in the graphic arts.
Professor Douglass will intro·
duce most of the students to calli·
graphic lettering, or lettering with
aesthetic quality as well as communicative utility.
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"Meet me' tonight
and every night at-

"The Peocock!"
Dancing Nitely:""" Popular Music
5404 Central, S.W.
Phone 3·0940

[
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by the UNM
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UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
.. EMERGENCY!!
,2-HRS. SERVICE
CLEANING and
PRESSING
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Press while U wait

1800 ~entral SE
I'

"Just across from the
Southwest Corner of the
Campus"
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I,
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FLUFF DRY
DRY
CLEANING'
SHIRT
SERVICE'
Ph. 3.6138

Terrific VALUE!

4 RINGS at

2802

C«!n!ral SE

ElOW PRICE
all for only

SWI M SUITS

~$24'

$7.98 and up
"

NOTE TO A FRIEND-

;,,;

2122 Central East

Lettering, layout, and design will' projects. !lEach student will do dif- Douglass, holder of B.A. and
D.F.A, degrees, has studied at Monbe the objects of study for the nine ferent work,'" Douglass said.
students enrolled in the worl,shop
Stlldents Work on Projects
mouth College, Art Institute of
in lettel"ing and commercial art. Rather than making the indi- Chicago, Julian's Academy in
Professor Ralph Douglass, su- vidual conform to the course, Pro- Paris, and the Art Students League
pel"Vising the workshop said he fessor Douglass allows each stu- of New York
.
'.
dent to fit the class hours to the
.
.
thought commerCial a~ different ,special needs of the students. Stu- Last semester, Douglass was actfrom other art only in that the dents may study letterheads; learn ing chairman of the art depart.
commercial artist worl,s for a how to design brochures or books, ment. The workshop is the only
client. "There is no essential differ- specialize in the ~se of color in aftel'lloon workshop, ~nd is the <!nly
ence in creativity," he .said, "be- books and m~gazmes, or study one to last the f~l1 61ght. weeks ~f
tween commercial and fine art.", layout and deSIgn generally.
the summer seSSIOn, It IS held m
D'
d . t" I 1 f
t
Graduate Coed Helen Andrews is the crafts annex to the. art depart·
IPartlcu ar y . or sbl~- w.orking on a portfolio. to use. in ment from 3:10 to 5:20 weekday
denteslgnhe
s wop an 0 supel'VlSe pU 1•
.
"..
• I afternoons
cations, the program includes trips securll~g a pOSItIOn m comme:cla J-----·---------I.
to engr~vers and printers and some a~t. DIane Holmes, an a~t mmo!,.
L
introduction to book publishing. "':IIl study mostly lettermg tec~Work will be pointed to individual mques, and plans to teach ar~ m
A
needs and students will be en- seco~dal'Y s!lho.ols, as does Clal'llo~
.
couraged . to work on individual Ger~mg, a Jumor at Colorado Um· L A U N D R 0 - LUX
.:..:...--.:::....-"---~--=-~..:..----I verslty.
N
WET WASH

W

'i

dents will wor'k on individual projects ~nd visit . Highlands Hears Hibben
engravers, printers, and. other media of comAnthropologist Frank C. Hi\lben
mercial art. Clarilou Gerding, a. junior at Colo·
spoke
Monday at Highlands Unirado University,is shown in the background.
vel'sity, Las Vegas to begin the
(Staff photo)
university's summer lecture series.
Professor Hibben is director of
the UNM summer anthropologygeology field trips.

Individual Help St:ressed
In Commercial Art: 'Class

Vic Vet SayS

!i
,',

purcha$ed at the g<lte of the p<ltio
. , . ' . . . . fo1: tlu), 'two showings.·
.
I'Lost Horizon" ,is the second in
.,
. . _ the series, of motion pictures to be

,
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EASY

TERMS

Figure flatfering boned
bras

"'filCHiNG'

Dlflt,lOND
RING FOR
lllE QROOM

long back zipper closihg

3 Diamond,

\

:,

Wear with or without'
straps
sizes 32 to 38

.fee IlUi Bkop
105 Dartmouth SE
Phone 5-9087

The la~t
word In
fashion!
, 2312 East Central

Ph. 3-2446
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Bow legs are :t:ew, but they're far
between.
I~---------------~nincJlis 0.0254 of a meter.
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work in th~ College of Arts and SCIences made the hono,r roll
for the second s. e..mester O.f ~.he year ~ust finished..
,',
Dean DUdley Wynll saId thatnllleo£ the 238. achIeved
}lerfeet grades with a straight 3.0 (A) average whIle 79 llad

:s

~z

Ph. 7-9111

L~vmgt03'

Just West of University
1416 Grand NE
Ph. 2-2340

SUMMER SCHOOL
Jndividual Instruction in .

SCHOOL

· ..
Campus Wedne~da¥., ~rs. Donald
•
By Bruce, Doyle
S. Wise, PTA dIstrIct dlrector,an.
The high school band and
grades from 2.5 to 2.99 and anThe Duke and Duchess of Albur- no~nhedl tod~y.. I
d teachers choral clinic, scheduled to run
other 150. average~ from 2.0, to 2.49.
querque played host to. Prof. and alo:g o~ithrI~fv~:si:; professor~ July 14 to 23, will feature a
The nme makmg straIght, A
Mrs. T. M. Pearce at a dinne:!; party and college students in the field of staff of well known state and
grades are: James Roy Barcus and
, in Madrid on June 21.
, . 't d t tte d th
.•
G'lb rt St Cl' both of Albu'
' ..
'D
d edUcatIon, are mVI e 0 a. n . e out-of-state mUSICIans who
1 e
• aIr,.
In addItIon to meetmg uke an one-day institute Mrs. WIse saId. .
. .
querque; Robe~ DIebold, Los LuDuchess Prof. and Mrs. Pearce also
Aims At informing
WIll work under WIlham
nasiy Roy L. NIaI~, Logan; Harlan
met the Duke's mother, Dona Ines The aim of the Institute is to ac- Rhoads UNM director o:f
Clac Pal!!nvell,
11 • Artie
de .Rivera y Figueroa,. Pearce ?e- quaint 'the professional teaching b<>nds
head of the clinic.
. ora Ie an oren, a up,
.
scribed the Duke'tl family as bemg staff with what the PTA can do for .. .' .
,
Wlln,toth, T~t~ or Conse9uences, Experiments on greater safety "charming people" and "delightful the s'chools 'the home and the
Wllham Rhoads, dIrector of
Ma;cm~ Klemdlenst, S~pe~O~a!~- techniques are given top emphasis hosts." ,
,community. '
the state university's band,
~m~fg, ,a:dFIOt~ Ge, rg
, by the armed forces. be~~use of the Pearce said that the Duke and The Institute will open at 9 the said he expects high school students
yalue placed on the mdiVIdual serv- Duchess are very interested in m';lrning of Julr 6 in room 101.of from throughout New Mexico and
o ywoo, on a.
Albuquerque~ns Na!R ed
Iceman, Lt. Col. John P. Staf,p to~d coming to Albuquerque next year MItchell Hall WIth Mrs. S. R. Walls the Southwest to enroll for the
Albuq~erque . reSidents m the 2.15 a "Lectures Un.der the Sta~'s audi- for the city's 250th anniversary giving the invocation. M. H. ¥c- nille.day clinic.
to 2,99 lIst are. ,:Lloyd L. Alpaugh, ence Monday mght.
celebration.
Michael of the UNM ExtenSIOn A staff of< braSS and percussion
Mary Lou Anderson; fren~fa~be~, Stapp, the second speaker for the The Duke Pearce said speaks no Division will give the address of specialists will assist professor
Donald I. Moore, Baylor University
Roy LeelerI~' ycaC~ ~ :;a~:e: su~mer lectur~ serie,s said that t~e English, Dut intends. to' study the welcome,'
George . ale ,. ar es
natIon's fightmg personnel wI~1 language. The Duke's wife does
C?nsultant. to Speak
Band Director and summllr lIand
Cat~s.
.
'J 11 W d never be as expendable as theIr speak English Pearce added.
FQllowmg McMichael, Mrs:Ellenlclinician.
Hiram ChamblIss, oe a
00 machines
'
.
' Dell Bieler field consultant for the
Cheek, James Lee Gober, R!chard
.
nduranc Col. ,xn a lett~r .to 'Ma~rlce Sanchez, <National PTA Congress in Chicago,
Whitlow Teaches Brass
Granberg, Rosemary Heldt, RI~hard To test ~uman ~
e k _ CIty CommISSIon chalrma!l' Pearce will addI'ess the Institute on the James Whitlow, brass instructor
Henderson, Ferdinand ~acoh:ttl, Ar· S;~PPl1~ds s~d~e ;:a:h~~ ~~::ds ~p exp~essed r:gret th~t he t~d.~\;;t White House Conference on Educa- at the University o:t: New Mexico,
thur Jones, Helen KalhmaUl.
~:2 miles ~n hour and coming ~ ch ~nce 0 examIne e u e s tion and "The Teacher Looks at the will teach trumpet and cornet.
Francin~ Ker~heviI1e, Renee Jo- 0 u11 sto within one and one- rc Ives. . .
PTA."
Whitlow received his B.A. a!ld ~.A.
anne LeWIS, VIcky ~ason, Jop.n l~ f
d p
The Duke IS a dIrect descendant The next speaker for the morning degrees from the state unIversity.
McCormick, Mary McKmnon, AlIce a secon s. .
. . . of the Duke of Alburquerque, for will be Miss Recene Ashton, State He taught in Los Alamos and in
Lee Moreland, pavid ~. Newman, Col. Stapp Cited the pIlot eJection whom Albuquerque is named:
PTA president and profellsor at the instrumental music department
' Jasper Don OrtiZ, DaVId Paffett. seat as one of the. ne,,:est safety Pearce, who teaches EnglIsh at Ne:w Mexico Western College.
of the Albuquerque Public Schools
Ryan Pierson, Janis Reeves, Ber- features of modern Jet aIrcraft. He the Univel'sity, is an authority on
'
.
'befol'e coming to UNM. He has
na Emma'Romero, AnD- Rubin~am, s.aid the new seats h.ave saved the southwestern literature. ~e ~b-I
•
been a student o:t: Carl L. Cramer,
William Schwanemann, Ken .Smer, Ir~es of enough pIlots. to ~taff tained his B.A. at the UnIVerSIty
A. Famularo, William Kunkel and
Ann 'Lee Stranathan, Richard slIghtly fewer than 137.wmgs smce O:t: Montana and his M.A. and P h . D . ·
Robert Dahnert.
Vivian, John K. White, EI.iza~eth they were first tested In. 1946. , at the Universi~y of Pitt.sburgh.
Besides his work with the UniWhittingham, Jerold Wlddls~m, In an endurance test m Decem· Ml·s. Pearce IS a promment local
versity O:t: New Mexico Bands,
Bryan Witt, and Mary Paulme ber, Col. Stapp said he reached the artist.
.
Seniors who expect to complete Whitlow has performed with the
Tharp.
.
.
Ultimate in human endurance yhen Dr. Jl.nd Mrs. f e!1 rce will return their requirements forgradua~on Albuquerque Civic Symphony, and
New Mexicans Listed
he was subjected to a force 25 to Albuquerque next September. at the end of the summer seSSIon the 728rd Air Transport Comlhand
.
• '
are asked to. sign up for< taRing the Band. •
,
• Residents of other New Mexico times the pull of gra~ty. This
cities are: Robert Lee Chatten, equals the pressure a pIlot would Lecturers Take Day Off Graduate Record exams by 4 p.m. Kenneth Anderson of AlbuquerRoswell' Nancy Gentry, Roswellj have to withstand inside a jet
today, not July 28, as last week's que will assist Whitlow .in cornet
John G~rsuch, Santa Fej John S. traveling 1800 miles an hour at There will be no "Lecture Under Lobo indicated.'
and trumpet instruction. Anderson
.'
40,000 feet altitude, he told the the Stars" Monday because O:t: the The test is required of all seniors is solo trumpet. with the UniverHavens Ga1lup:
.' Independence Day holiday. The who expect to complete thir re- sityCoilcert Band and the UNM
Arth{u. Curtis Hawkins, Farm- audience.
ington;Frederick B, Howden, Ros- The lecture was illustrated WIth next lecturerschedn!ed will be qu~rements in August, or who will Symphoni~ Wind Ense~bl~. :He has
well; Carl Thomas Jackson, .Dem. color films of endurance tests. The Irene Bewley, who Wlll speak on fimsh up next year through studied wlth Lloyd Hlggms,Carl
ing; Ellen ~oberta Key, CarrIZOZOj: n~xt lec~ure, slated ,fOl' J~y 11, "Fools, Feuds, and Furriners."
correspondence.
Cra~er, and at the Aspen, .0010 .,
Katheryn Llesse, Carlsbad; George WIll be givenby,Irene Bewley who
MUSIC Camp. Anderson IS a JUnIOr
P. Mansur, H.obbs.
. . . will speak on "Fools, Feuds and
at the state university ma.joring in
Velma ~erniv~ .Martin:Z'an~fa.I: Furriners."
,
music education.
!
,
Albuquerqueans On Staff
mayo; Mike ~ MIllIca!', E p
Walter George Perkins, Clayt';ln,
William Sanford, Taos; ChristIan
Tromb~nes,bantone horns, and
Schroeder, Los Alamoil; Sh.I'rley
.'
1.
basses WIll b~ taug.ht by Wa.llace
Shehan Los Alamos.
l,;
Cleaveland, dIrector of bands at
Margaret Smyth Deming' David
Highland High School. Cleaveland
Williams, Hobbs; 'Thomas' Soare,
Folk and cont~mporary dancing
taught a~ Counci1BI~ffsj Iowa, be.
E l' h' fi· will be featured In a concert to be
fore commg to the .clty school. H~
Roswell
,
'Ont-of-Statets on Roll
. The sopho~or~ . ng I,S pro - given by the Area Dancers J'uly
received his master's. degree from
Out·of-state residents are: Jack clen y examI~a~N~ :~lC~e
eighth and tenth at the Albuquerthe. University of Colorado and is.

.
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9-Doy Music Clinic
For,. Hi'. g".hSchools
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238 ~rts and S~!em;e Stud"ents English Professor p~A Meeting
Quahfyfor.Year s Honor Roll· Ch. 'W- 'h' Dk· ,w,ll BeHeld.
• A total o:f 238 s,tudents r~gist~red :for 12 hours or more,
ctS. It., ." Ue On Wednesday,
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Thursday~ J~ne
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Gregg Simplified Shorthand
Typewriting

"

Stopp DecIores
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WATTS
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Complete Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning Service

I.
'i,'

1
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l'r

SASSER'S

Two Blocks South of the
University Campus
2203 Silver S.E.

"t

i

Today Is Deadline
For Grad Exam.

THAT YOU CAN".r BEAT OUR
PHOTO FINISHING
- ONE DAY SERVICEQUALITY WORK - JUMBO PRINTS
ALL WORK GUARA1'{TEED

Laundry & Washateria
I

i.:\''

Did You Know!!

"We Serve the Heights"
Ph. 3-4446

,

"

,',),

.

JUST ONE OF THE GANG!

Relax this Summer at

OKIE JOE

"Jump into Hell" (story of Dienbienphu) (tomorrow, "Far Horizons'! with Fred MacMurray).

Serving Their Own Ice Cream
Tasty Summer Salads
Hot and Cold Lunches
Your ~avorite Sundaes

l

"Big House, USA" and "Stranger
on Horseback" (tomorrow, "It

.

The same spot across from the Campuslong a favorite of the "u" students. Known
for service and a friendly atmosphere, all
the activities are directed by "Joe," himself.

KIMO

Drop In:
1720 Central Ave. SE

•
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, I,:

Phone 8-7855
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HILAND
"Daddy. Long Legs (Fred Astaire, Leslie Caron, Terry Moore).

LOBO JOE'S Chuck Wagon Dinners
Consisting of SOUP. appettz~ra! hors d·oeuvres
relish.... frUit tray. 25 salad.. 3 not vegetables. 11
meats.. hot rolls, dessert, beverages • • •
. All yon can eat I $1.75. Kiddies $1.00

Weekdays
5:30-9:00 PM
Sundays
12:00-9:00 PM
Chuck Luncheon 11:30 ti112:00 PM

CACTUS
"Strange Lady in Town" (Greer
Garson, Dana Andrews) and "Mm
Crazy."
, TERRACE

95c

LOBO JOE'S

liDavy Crockett (Sess Parker)
and "Southwest Pasage" (Rod
Cameron).

. 2900 Central East
'\

,
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STROMBERGS, the place to go for the famous brands YOIl know , • •

The 'Path to our
door is welt worn
from a lot ofcustomers who have
fGUM their better
mOUSe tra'Pin our
better clothes for men.

bartley shop
dowhtown

EXTRA SpECIAL MARKDOWN
ON

._
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Kennedy Adams, Iberia, Mo.; Je- t~P t~~eore~a: .been schedUle for que Modern museum..
.
doing .adv!1nc: d degree work at the
rome E Anderson Jamestown, N.
'..
d b the The Area Dancel's--made up of
same InstItution.
y. Waiter Edward Benny, Balboa, July 2~, It was an!l0unffi y
Eileen Larsen, Gene McDaniel, and
. K.L. Higgins, instrumental muC;'nal Zone' Maralyn Budke Ama. cOXi~elm't;: and tes~mt~ 0 ~~. es of Ronald Davis-are former students
sic department in .the Albuquerque
rillo,. Tex.;' Terry E. Dale, Yar- A t so~ °Sci:::e~n 'B:si~e:; Ad- in the UNM dance workshop. The
,Public SC!i0ols, will teach Fr~n~h
mouth Mass. .'
.'
! ~ an..
d ' • :E'i Arts' professional group perl'ormed reh~rn, du~mg the sUIl!mer chnIc.
L ouis Gene Edwards, Tonkawa, mldmsEtrat~on, l!l ucatlClD, qn.eed·· t'o' cently on the Albuquerque cerebral
HlggmS.lS well-known In the Albu' Patricia Fields,
. .
I ank thngmeenng
are re
Ulr and palsy te:
I thon.. . .
.
or k WI
. 'th
Okla.;
San. Ange,o't
test Juniors
seniors
querque.
area f or h
IS.' ~
Tex.· William GoUld, C61umblB, a e e .
h h
not
GIrl StudIes In N.Y.
,
young hI?~ school. muslc~ans. .
Pa.· 'Ann Henning, Juneau, Alaska; ~knSfeth 8!ud:nts
0 a1;11 up
Eileen Larsen, who also studied.
• In ad~Ition to hIS mUSIC te~chI.ng
Ge;rge MaUas, Phoenix, Ari~.;. ~n e es, mUB ass
. in New Yor)!:atthe. Martha
~n the CIty school systeIl!' Hlggms
Margaret Markus, Siln AntoDlo, foTht. t t' b t 2% hour long Graham studIo,. hail . performed
IS a French ~o:n player m the A!Tex.
.
...
e es IS a ou
i a' s sa e with the U1'{M dance :workshop ~nd
buquerque CIVIC Symphony and IS
John T. Marshall, Franklin, and cov~rsgraIl!~at Cc i~ali;a~ recently at the phys~cal educatIon
personnel, m~\Dage! for the symp~ony. Hlggms. ,,!Ill ,re~earse the
Tenn.' Jocelyn Maybe~, Elkhart, r.unctuatton, sle~ht ~e paiagraph Southern con:t:erence m Tulsa OklaKan.·' Michael McNevin, Canal l?n, ~en enee s r c,
and 'ead-' homa. Miss Larsen also does. the
hl/!h school horns In secbon~, teach
Zone; Marshall 'Parry, Vlllparaiso, i~ga~il~~on"vocabu ary
I
costumes for the g~oup, . .she IS a
prIVate lessons,andsupe:rv.Is~ the
Ind.;- Roy Schock, Palisade, :N.J.; ~hel'e ~reno litel'atul'e questions junior at. UNM.
.
..
, ensemble ,program of thechmc. .
. '.
McDaDiels, presentll; attendmg
Seibenthal Returns
Russell. Schorch, Bowman, ~.D.;. ~ . d
Katherine Snare; Here!ord, Tex.; lD'St:dertts Who fail the test win summer s~h~ol, ~s a g:aduate o:t:
Stanley' Seibenthal, director p.f
Ellen Thurlimannl ChICago, Ill~jbe required to. take a refresher UN~, maJ?rmg In mUSIC. He has
the Carlsbad bands, will teach .the
Susa~ Weitzel, ~hlcago, m.; OR•.C; English cOurse before graduating, st)ldled . wlth . TedC' S~awnJ. ~r.;apercuSSion instruments. Seibenthal
hIO,
'.'
,
Kmch, M.argaret ras .an . a
e
has been a member of~he Summer
WenrIck, Bowh~g Green,
and Penelope W.hlte, E.ngland.' '.
"
EthnologiC. Da!!.ce I.nsb.tut~ In New
Clinic staff at the sl·.ate university
Other Scholars Qualify . .
.Yor~. WhIle. 1R the serv~ces, Mc:
for the past five years.
.'
The 80 Albuquerque students m
' '
Damels studIed ,Korean and Japa
He received his ml1ster's degree
the 2.0 to :>'.49 list are: John W.
nese £olk.d~nces o,:erseas..
from New,Mexico Weste:t:n College.
Anderson, Willillm AtldnS,on, D U - .
.. .
',
'. l?avls ,ExperIence WIde
.
His ;work as a: percussionist is
Ilne Blickenstaff naVid Wise Bod- The second of. the summer s DaVIS, a graduate of UNM, was
known throughout the state and he
has served as clinician and'instrucwell Joyce Bo;ovac, Donald Wi}- weekly "Square Dance Undel' the last year a dancer and choreogr~lian: Bozeman, Donald flrannon. Stars" will be held :t:rom '7:30 ~o pher for the ddanc~t:o~~shob e
tOl' in various music camps and
Edith Bratton, Bettie Brockman, 9:30 tonight at the UNM tenms has pe1'form~ WI . e . a!,ce
clinics during the summer.
.
Information on registration ,and
Richard Bryan, Martha Ann But· courts,. with Bill Loudon calling Group 0fchesls at Oh~o UmversIty,
lock Joyce Elaine, Bush, Evel~nthe. dances:. '.
"
.... ' and stu~led under Dons Humphrey,
application :t:orms may be obt.amed
Cain,Joan Diane Cook, Ma~n. Loudon Ia presld\lnt ?:t: ~he Cen- Jose LlIno~e,. Martha G!aham,
by contacti,ng William .E. ;a~oad~J
Daley, Manuel Del. gaM, Patrlelc tral~quare Dan.ce district. The M\lrce. Cunnmgham and Elizabeth
director of. bands and cliillc, dI-.
DeLong, William Dlckmson.
dance IS :t:ree and IS h~ld each week Watels. '..
th"
3800
rector, mUSIC de~artment, Umver. .Theconcerts at e .mu~eum, d t
sity of 1'{ew MeXIco... . .
,Bertrand Elliott, JOil. Ferguson, on the Yale ave. tenms courts.
Ann Forman, Franle E. Frost, G~s- .In casEl of.bad w~ather the d~nce RIO Grande blyd., wGtll ~ lhe~ . ;a_
Registratioll dea~lme IS July 10,
tave Galas Arlene Gloria GarCIa, WIll be held In Carhsle gymnaSIum, 8:30 both evemngs. e!1 era a mlS
however 1ate applicants. may be
liugh Graham Robert . Gray, Allan which is now air-conditioned, Mrs.sion. will be.' $1.10, With stud~ntS.
accepted the first day. o:t:the clinic,
Lawrence G;uer, Birnie Glenn. Vi~ginia . Sacks, dance director, paying 50c and museum mem ers
Eileen Larsen
July 14.
(Cont'd 0", page 2)
saId today.
30c,
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Square ancers
To Hear Lou don
D"

CARDIGANS AND SLlP.OVERS
IN MOST DESIRABLE SHADES

,

F'0 '1 k C'
ontemporary. 0 ance
Profe.
.
'
.. . . .. ..
IClency E'xams
T0 1-1-.19.hl-'19 h.M·
'Sh
useum ow

!

CASHMERE SWEATERS

downtown CENTRAL AT THIRD open Mondays NOON til 9 PM, dllily 9 to 5:30
uptown NOB lULL CENTER open TuesdaYII.NOON til 9 PM, daily 9 to 5:30
!J
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Came fromwith
Beneath
the Sea"
andl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~;:;;:;;:==;:;:;;:==;:;:===:;:===:;:===:;:===:;:===il"creature
the Atom
Brain")'I~
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Your Old Pal •••
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CHI SH0LM'S
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These are from two most
outstanding makers
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